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At iti Cenieent<ort held it» Torontio. Xov.
eu "fia 91, 1889, the Ontario A8800Litin
o'r .dtelaeJfacts atqeiifld il& asjrvLo h
OAXADIÂN G£OY2RAC1 i ltD. <na

piedOged its ienuibers a rien t/s. Journal as
t/se

4
? ,nedirne of commniatiionlf IvU/s con-

tractons ivdth resprct to advevtiselacta for
rnes-g.

alite follotritg resoltstio:» iras aasuos
S1 ac2opted ai tire Flrat Auàri'al Vecting oi

XeProvince of Quelaoo Associations o!Arc/s-
iteaL', /aelel t» ,loetrcai, Ct. 10*14 anci hUah.
1890: "Il Ioei bit M. Perrauli, 3ecoatdect bu
A. Ir Das'sIop, that ive the Arcliiects of thse
Provbince of Qucoulen assctbled il& Coa-
vestLo boio iatioleil tisat tihe ttNA DIA N
CONZRA CI JIECOliD affords ia a direct
ceiliinicaiof triti thse Contraclorg,- lie-
soZed, 1/uit ire plaedge Out SsPiort tu it bu
itl ita colignsnas sr/scs cal na for Toit-
d'i.>

Stfiiribers wko maly change lheir addreis
sheuld give prompt nro/jet of tome, In doùa;
sol gir-c ho/h c!d and new addr-ss. Noti/y thse
publi*/uer ofany irrcgularity in dli oery cf pater.

Notice to Contractors
COlADIAU CUITRACTOR'S RAMD-BOOK

A new andl thoroughly reviseal edition of the
Caniadian Contractor's Hfand-Bokh, consisting
ofiso5 patgesof the most carcfuslly sclected ma.
terial. is now rendy, and 'di bc sent post.paid te
any addss5 in Canada on reccipt of price. Titis
book shoiild bc in the hand- of cvery architct.
builderand contractor asho desires to have rcadily
accessible antd properly amtlenticated information
onr- a widc vnariety ai subjects adapteal te his
daflY ritTtiflts.

PriSi, Si.so; ta subscribers of the CANADIAN
AIRCtIITECTi ANDS BUILDER, Si.oo. Address

C. H. MORTIMER, Publishe,
Confederation Luie Building. ToRoN-ro.

B=nXch Office: 2New York Ufe Building,.Nlonîrcal.

e.B1TEE AND EXHANGE.
Thais cepartment bas been openeal for the sPeedy

baTtes andl exdaange of seconal-hanal plant or material,
or isl lots of new or %econd.hand riatrials b), bo3lat.
c"s And others not regaslarli- enZageal in the sale or
sucs articles. 4%tlvenusment-. ozher tlaan thnse of the
abovc desetiPtiOn wiIl not be inscened.

3ATsSzt words andl under, a$ cents; cadi adali.
tional word, a cent (thrcc fagures cotant ont word) - on
:svoor nacre nulasequent insertions a discount of zope
ccr.t. seul beallosica. Not more than four inseýnios f
an adaes-tisemc-it can lbc granted.

Ilepliesn to*d%-ertiement-. may Le altrea tona box
at tis office, in which case necresary. stamps nausr Le
sent for remailing replies. Ada-enisemnents for this
detaisment must bc prepalal.

F OR SALE,-%Vood andl &1ass partition, 9 feet
-J igbi, 18%4 fret long, including door 3 X3

<et. Pane, natural finish, ground glass tn paneIL
In tuse little more uhan a year. Cost over $30.
will, be Sold at .1 sacrifice. Box se, CoST-RACT
IZECOuiO cIime

Notice to Contractors
Tenders stili bc rceived by registereal post, ad-

dresseal ta the (atL hngsneert tonto, up la: 11 .a.k

a. "'. on SATUR AV, AUGUST, 4-ii, z894, for dtla
construction of the following works.:

ASPHALT PAVEMENT
On Wellesley street, front Slserbourne ta Parasamelit

street.
On Cecil sirc:, fromn Spadina asenue ta Bleverley

sec. CONCRETE WALKS
On tairlion street, %outh siale, front Sherb.aurnc 'iret

to Seaton stree.
On Wellesley strcct, south side, ftom Churcla sîreet

ta J:srvis Street.
Speîfctions nîa) bc seen and forms u! tender

obinîcalon andal fter SAtUrday, JUlY 28, 1£94, -%t the
office of dte City Eng*neer. Toronto,

A deposit ln the frrn ofa n arked clieque. payable tal
the unler of the~ City Treasurer, for the sum aof 5 per
cent, on dit %-allie of dtla sorl, tendered fur under
S,ooo, andl 2}4 per cent. for the vorli iendered for oser
that amount, riust accompany ecdi nad ever> tender,
ottienai-se tlaey sa-lt not be entertancd.

Ail tenders must iaear dt Lana fade gniturcs of alae
coniractar and lis surettes, tsee speccficnaians) ..a theC
wjll Le nileal out a-. informai.

Thae conmaittee do not bona tîhemselses to, açicpt Ille
Ioa est or any tender. DNE

Ch.air:n.an of Conuntc oaa Works.
Commitice Roona, Toronto, Jul>. 23, z894.

CONTRACTS OPEN.
EVERETT, OriT.-A neuv sclhool bouse

will be crcctcd bere, ta cost $1,5c-0.
CAsîtuLI..-oRD>, ONTr.-Dickson Bros.

sviil erect a brick foundrY, 70 x 6o feet.
P>ORT COU3ORNIE, ONT.-Mlr. Drury

wili crect a foeur ImIII l'el e, t cost $13,000.
PORT HOPE, ONT.-Tenders will be

invîteel for the construction of wvaterworks
for the town.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-lt iS
thought the Governnient svili erect a ne"w
posi-office here.

NEGRoTowVN, N. B.-The Dominion
Governnment svili construct a breakwater
here, i a cosi of $z 5,cloo.

ST. JOH, N. B.-New bcating appar-
atus -and an eiectric light plant are ùo bc
piaced in the insane asylum.

TILBURY CENTRE, ONT.-James Mi\c-
Donald purposes erecting a new planing
miii and sasb and door factory.

HALIFAx, N. S.-Work on the nesv
drill shed sviil lîkely bc comimenccd eariv
in August.-Tenders are invitcd by the
City Treasurer for a boan of $z o,oooi.

VICTORIA, B3. C.-Contracts are now
being let in five-mile sections for t ex-
tension ai ibe Esquimault and Nanaiine
railwal te Cornox, a distance of So miles.

THESSALON, ON.T.-Melssrs. Dymient
intend reconstructing the dock carried
away by an ice jami about twa years ago.
The dock wvill bcecxtcndcd out some 200
feet.

WVINDSOR, ONT.-The Finance Com-
mitc bas rcconmcnded a grant of
$2 5,000 te the Board of Eduction for the

rection of a ne"' school in the Foutî o
ýVard -and for sunclry repairs.

GuE.LPi, ONý. -Tenders %vili be re-a
:eived by Robert Cioliecy, architect, ofa
-Iamiiton, until the 28th inst. for the crec-F
ion of an addition to St )joseplu's hospit:tl.f

ORILLIA, ONT. - Contempiatcd îm-
provements to the svatcrworks systcmn wlvI
:0st about $,o.W.H. Croker, archi-
ect, is preparing plans for a residence for
james White, to be crccted on Brant
;freeî.

ANIHERST, N. S.-The ratepayers have
authorized tlle borrowîng of $io,ooo fort
%vaterwvorks, $3,000 for schoois, and S?,oco
for fire purposes. Plans have aise been-
submittcd for putting ;-1 a sewverage
system.

KINGSTrON, ONT.-Several Anmericans
are considering the purchase of Sinmcoe
Island and erecting a club-bouse thercon.
-Arthtur Ellis, architect, %vill receive ten-
ders untîl 4 P. i. to-day <(Thursday, for
the erection of a brick residence.

LONDON, ONT.- MBclricle &, Farn-
comble, arcititects, invite tenders tintîi the
27th inst. for alirations to King street
Prcsbyterîan citîirch.-Eleven sets of
plans have been submittcd for the pro.
,posed Public Library building. Thicy
sviil bc considercd :ît the next meeting of
the Library Board.

LowVER FORT CAiRY, MJ C-
Dougaîl, Secretarv Treasurer ofilie muni-

ci a Iîtvil receive tenders untl the 3rd
oAutst for the erection of a fireproof

%ault. Plan!; mli be seen .ît tihe office oif
W. I. 'McGow.în, aschitect, Winnipeg-

MONTREAL, Qu.-The Nuns of tihe
Congregation of Notre Dame are said te
have decîded on thse erection of a ncw
Convent probabiy on the N uns' farm au
Point St. Charles. The Villa Marie
Convent, destroycd by filic somne lime ago
wvîll also bc rebuiit.

Wr-STON, ONT.-A meceting of the rate-

payers sas hied a fcw% days ago to con-
sider a1 proposal of ibec City and Suburban
Raiiw.ay Ce., to extend theur lune fronsi
Toronto junction te \Veston, lit svhich a
motion was passcd relquesting the Coun-
cil to bonus the road.

GANANOQUE. ONT.-The ereiction of a1
necv High school wvill be procccdcd %vith
at an carlv date. A commîttee lias been
appeunted to select a site.-The Ganan-
loque Eicctric Ligli, &S \Vater Supply Co.
wvili probabiy construct an eiectric railway
4 miles in length, cc-nnecting Ille totun
wu'th Ga.na-noque Junction.

NIAGARA FALL.S, ONT.-Tlse prelimi-
nary plans for the devclopment on the
Canadian sîde of tihe Niagara %%vatler
power have been approvcd of by the
Queen Victoria Park, Commîissioners .and
the Ontario (jovernment. The %vork of
preparation for constructing the poiver
tunnel, wheel pats, etc, rnay non' be pro.
ccded %vith.

CHîATHIAM ONT -Steps are to bc
taken at once to relieve the ovcr-crowvding

'TOZ. 6.
f schoois. At the iast meeting of the
I'iblic School Board, it wvas rcsoiVed to
pply to thte G'overnmeft for an act te
Iiow the schooi lands owvned by thie cor-
inration to bc sold, and the procceds
ievoted te erectîng ncw schoois. 'l'le
alue of property bo lieid as about $4ea,uoo.

I1A.Nti'roN, 0'NT.-The1 lio0spit-Il Coin-
nittce bas scicctcd thc plan (il* 1l. IB.
Barber for the propobed 1 louse of Refuge.
nhe cost of the building wii bc about
5i 5,ooo.-Iuiildiflg permîits have becn
granted as fnllowvs :*rhoinas Robertson,
wvo-Fiory bk. dwcling on Siniti avenuec,
bet%%een Cannon and Barton streets, cost
$-2,o0o ; Gebbart Iluniniel, two tw.%o-story
bk. dwclings on Chestnut avenue, be-
tween Cannon and Barton streets, cost
$2,ooo; Robert Larkin, thrcc twvo-storybkl.
dIwellings on Wvest side Bay strect, between
I3arton and Murray streets, c.ost $i,5oo.

TORONTO, ONT.- The petitiori against
the construction of ani asphait pavement
on Cecil strcî is said to bc insuifficiently
signied, aend the wvoil %vill be proccedied
with. - The 'ronto 1loteilkcper's 1t,otcc-
tive Association in% île tenders tuntil the
it of Atgust for the suppiy of betwveen
4,000O and 5,oclo tons of coal. E. Dickic,
of 2S \Wclhngton street east, is sccretary
of te Association.-Il r. (;e. F. Burton,
bai rister, Canada Lifc building, is havîng
plans prcparel *for a rcsidencc wvhici lic
proposes to btuîld on Lowther ave. NIr.
WV. A. Langton is the architect.-T le
plans for the ne%% wvaitinj rooi -nid the
proposed foot bridge throtigh the precriît
train blicd of the Union st.itun lia% le been
approved of by the Cit> Cominissioner,
and nork will bc commienced atl an early
date. 1idn ct'~htChe rnr
as foiiovs : A. S. Compain, det. 2 story
and attic bk. 1acinI12 Jaicon ave.,
cost $5,3o0, Edwvards andi Webster, .trcli-
tects ; R. J. 'Moore, pr. s. d. 2 story and
attic bk. ciwcllings, 65 and 67 Grange
ave., cost $5,300, Edivards and Wecbster,
architects ; Ontario Gýovernntn, z story
bk. dwcling at Me\Ircer Rcfornmatory, for
gardener, cost $2,o00; Hion. ju'stice
Street, 2 story and aitic bk. tesidcence, --i
WValmer Rd., cost $9,200.

OTTAWA, ON,'T.-Thie City Council bas
passcd by-la,%s for the construction of the
foliowing w.orks : scever on Lleyd street,
cos-, $toto; scer on Duffcrin strcct,
cost $432;, sener on Dalhtousie street,
cost S115.37 ; sewer on Cathicart street,
cost $1.645 sundry woodcn sidewvalks,
cost S2,261-79.- 'rte Prcnîîecr annouinccd,
in thec flouse last v6cel, that the pruposcd
)ointnon rcforinatory wvould be iocated

in Glengarrýy Cotinty, in the v'icinity of
Alcxandnia. The suîm of $ioooo has
becn placcd in the Dominion estîmaies
for the purchase of ai site anti the prcpara-
lion of plans uf the building. The site
evili be scle.-cd titis sunîmiier rind prepara-
tiens madle for active construction ne\;t
ycar.- In addition te the railwav suis.
sidies publishecd in our i.ist issue, the
Minister of Public Works bas presentcd
to the House the folloving list, amounting


